COU252 Counselling Older Persons
Level: 2
Credit Units: 5 Credit Units
Language: ENGLISH
Presentation Pattern: EVERY JAN
Synopsis:
This course provides students with the knowledge of aging-related issues such as physical,
psychological and social changes which will affect their well-being in their late life. In addition,
students will be equipped with essential knowledge on common psychiatric disorders such as
depression and dementia, which are not uncommon in old age.
It will present the different counselling approaches that can be used on older persons, as well as
discussions on the type of approaches for older persons who receive different types of care services.
Examples include Reminiscence Therapy and Group Therapy, which will benefit older adults residing
in institutions, and the ECADIT model, based on the problem-solving approach, will benefit those older
adults attending day-care programmes. This course will also equip students with the use of appropriate
comprehensive assessment tools when counselling older adults. This will help students to gain a better
understanding of the challenges older persons face, and thus help to develop an appropriate intervention
or care plan for them.
Topic on Self-awareness will provide opportunities for students to examine and reflect on their attitudes
and values/beliefs, when providing counselling for the older persons.
Topics:
ƔAwareness of Self and Values
ƔThe Biopsychosocial Changes in Ageing and Implications for Counselling
ƔTheories of Ageing - Disengagement Theory, Activity Theory, Continuity Theory, Theory of
Integration, Erikson's Theory
ƔLoss and Grief in Older Persons
ƔElder Suicide
ƔElder Abuse
ƔSexuality and Ageing
ƔSpirituality and and Ageing
ƔCommon Counselling Approaches for Older Persons - Integrative, Psychodynamic, PersonCentred, Behavioural, Cognitive, Life-Review/Reminiscence, Gero-Family
ƔThe ECADIT Model for Counselling Older Persons
ƔAssessment Tools - Assessing the biological, psychological and sociological systems
Textbooks:
Helen Ko: Counselling Older Adults
ISBN-13: 9789810712891-AA
Helen Ko: Counselling Older Adults
ISBN-13: 9789810712891
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Kalyani K. Mehta & Helen Ko: Gerontological Counselling: An Introductory Handbook Write Editions
ISBN-13: 9789810799274
Kalyani K. Mehta & Helen Ko: Gerontological Counselling: An Introductory Handbook Write Editions
ISBN-13: 9789810799274-AA
Learning Outcome:
ƔUnderstand self-awareness and one¶s values when counselling older persons
ƔDescribe the biopsychosocial changes affecting the older persons, and understand theories of
aging
ƔUnderstand some special issues in late life, e.g. suicide, abuse, sexuality, spirituality and grief,
etc.
ƔIdentify and apply counselling approaches and techniques to counsel older persons
ƔApply the locally developed ECADIT model to counsel older persons
ƔIdentify and apply appropriate assessment instrument/s to obtain more objective data about
client¶s condition, and the types of relevant community services
ƔDevelop micro-skills, including appropriate self-disclosure skills
ƔDevelop communication and presentation skills
ƔDevelop problem-solving, critical and creative thinking skills, and propose constructive strategies
to address real-life issues of older persons
ƔAble to conduct a gero-counselling session
ƔAble to use appropriate assessment tools for assessing various conditions or risks of older persons
ƔAble to identify relevant community services for older persons
Assessment Strategies:
Continuous Assessment Component
TUTOR-MARKED ASSIGNMENT
TUTOR-MARKED ASSIGNMENT
Sub-Total

Weightage (%)
25
25
50

Examinable Component
Written Exam
Sub-Total

Weightage (%)
50
50

Weightage Total

100
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